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J. A, WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DKAUTO IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , iiOQRS , BLINDS , DINGS, LIME , CEMEHTf-

fTATK AOKNf FOR M1IAVAUKEK OEUKMT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific De'pat .OMAHA KB

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

> 2I3 Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVER8 , I H. I30LLN & CO. ,

1509 Douglas Strcot. | Oor. IGth and Oalifornla St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS-

.HEMRY

.

BOLLN & 00
Have brought to this city from the ftrmg of Latulrcdth k Son's , Philadelphia , and James M , Thur
burn ft Co. , Now Yorit , the Ureo t stock of Garden and Field HccJa ever Imported before to thh
city , all cf which arc guaranteed to bo Irceh and tiuo to the nutm.

Prices will also be as low as nny Responsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IG-ood-tf HENRY BOLLN & CO.-

MANDFACTDKEll

.

OF

GALVANIZED IRON GORNiGES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEE

HSSllKX JLEi
JOBBER OF

IP.AIF IE! IB ,
AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUP9JGATED.

118 FAR NAM . - - OMAHA

Single Breech Loading Shot (runs , from $5 to 818 , *

Double Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

Mmlo Loading Shot Buns , From $6 to $25 ,
"

Fishing Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

imported and "Key west Cigars a large line o-

5erscKaiini add
; Wood' ' Fipeg aiid 'evttfjrthjhg ,

fi-

quired in a flmcUst Cigar ; TobiLcib uand' Hotloi
1 Store T Cigars from $15 per 1.099 upwards 8en

*. *

<

forPriceinstandSamples

BROOM AND 'BRUSH WORKS
Cor. of F fleonth an 'Pacific Streets.i-

.

.

i. .R. E. COPSON
'

& 00. , Proptiotore.
Will commence opera'tiona'abont April I. m20-m&e 1m-

II JOHN SPOERL ,

FINE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
410 Tenth Street , Omaha ,

Oy 'h * be < t stock u ed. 'vrfoct fltn nd >atl f ctlon ggirtnteed tn-th-nv

EASTERN MARKET.

Fresh , Salt , Smoked and Dried , at
0. ,CPNNBi48 , - :,

- 1716 Burt Stre
.
' OhclceCuU

.
competition la price and a tbttrongh

.

undVlBtandlog ot the business Fktioni-
ollcltert. .

_
' m6mw. | t-

i
DAVIS BRQTHEFfST

. M SIMKIIMIilHISI ''pfaMfe .* * JmSl-

i7!

Printing Inks ,

IB,

Largest and most complete assortment
blank books and office stationery in the cit

Bookkeepers are invited to examine ourStoi
BEFORE rgJllCHASINti ELSEWHERE ,

V
DAVIS BROS' ,

15th Street Opp PostOUi
N. B Par titock of F.inoy SUtlonnry In complete In nveryroKpoot.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

* DEALER IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOQRSBLIND

Shingles , Lath , &c.
f. LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADE

i; Oall and Bet My Prices Bofora- Buying"Elsewhere.- .

YARDS COB. HINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO TTH AND DOUGI

DUKE'S

'Oh , You Bwooc Confederated , the
Tanks Arc OomluK. "

From this VVMhlcgton SuttUy Herald-

.B

.

8ll Duke , n noted cavalry cflloor
under Morgan , haa bcuti nt the capital
during the vrock. Dako li n very
inndiomo man. IIli oyoa are dark
jrown , his foatnrra are clear cut and

Uy. A flowing black board and
muataoho hide the Ion or part of hU-

'ace , Althongh nearly fifty years of-

ngo , ho does not look over thirty-five ,

[lo la a lawyer with a fine practice In
Louisville , where ho U very popular.
His figure is still as slim as when ho-

used to rush up and down the country
on a crazy thoroughbred at the head
of n regiment of frco lancers.

Chi day during the war a detachment
of his troops wore moving through the
lorthern part of Kentucky. Dick
Wintorstmth's son was in the band its
oador. The guerillas wore worn out
md hunted down. Their horccs wore
dirty and ragged. They halted for n

rest near a seminary for young ladlen ,

nil BYtnpath'zors with the confederacy.
Out canio the ladles when they naw the
gray coots. They brought out food ,

irlnk and atmfuls of flowers They
CR flowers around the nccka of the

liuntod mon , and sang out in a musi-
cal chorus , "Oh , you darling ooufod-
orntoe.

-

. " A straggling confederate ,

fat , greasy nnd ragged , onmo pounding
np at this , flogging n jaded imok along ,

swearing because ho could not keep up
with his butter mounted associates-
.Ho

.

was jnst In time to hoar the invo-
cation ot the young ladles. He yelled
oot , "Oh , you ewcet , darllnp confed-
erates , the Yanks nro coming 1-

"Tnere was n bolt at this. The lap ;

gard ponndod on behind , swearing ,

"Oh , you awoot dorlinga , I hope
the Yanks will got youl" The Feder-
als were right at bin heels. The flyino
Confederates wheeled in their oaddlna ,

laughing at the certain capture of the
slow rider. Suddenly the tired horse
stumbled , foil , and throw the fat rldei
over Into the ditch , whore ho oHcapec
notice , while a detachment of Fed era
troops headed off the main baud am
captured every ono but one man , whc
was saved by havinr the poorest horse
The prisoners never hoard the last o

"Oh , you sweet , darling Confed-
erates !"

THIRTY MILBS OF IiANDBOAP-

BABlrd'eeye View Prom the Tower 6
Brooklyn brtdpre.-

K

.

w York BUr.

For the purpose of obtaining a gooc
view of the surrounding objects ot In-

torout , The Star man undertook ti
climb to the top of both towers bj
means of the spiral stairway on tin
outside , a narrow Iron structure will
ufliclent space only for ono person tc

ascend or descend at a time The as-

conslon is anything .but pleasant , go
lug round and round makus one thi-

recipiaut of a peculiar dizziness in tht
head , which , added to the inso-

cnrity , there being but ono hand-
rail , tends to mnko the trl
a decidedly unpleasant ono , si
much so that it were well foi

any persons Buffering from a norvon
disposition to pondnr Troll before thi
climb Is undertaken. This passe
away when the top of the tower 1

reached , but there is still a worse ex-

perience In store for the explorer. A
soon as everything is in ruadlnfas fa
the descbnt and a look Is taken at th
open chasm , 278 feet below , with be
nothing but a marrow , winding stain
which makes the journey appear Inte-
iulnahle , the Inclination Is to rerna-
iat the top eren until a special elevate
Ujconitna ted to convoy one back t
terri firm*. ,, ,

pwn , down and round and ronn-
yo ' oretp , expecting that the ne :
step will hurl yo"n to * the liver or yai
bow) , and M the nqri of the sin pee
deBcltngljr through the holes lajtts-
taliway , the feeling of InsMnlty i-

Inocejtsin autil one'heutily wishes it-

jomrney had never been under'takei-
thajpleasure of having ; seen the objeo-
of Interest IQ the distance fades awa ;

and a.t times a strong Inclination sea!
ono , to jump clean off and inlsh tl
journey at once , even In death. On
clear day , from the top of the Brool
lyn tower , S aton Island , Oonc
Island , and o gray glimpse of what
supposed to bo Sandy Hook and tl
Narrows Is obtained ; while from Ne
York tower , Hlghbrldgo and Fo
Washington can bo plainly seen. Tl-

houstsI
look like little huts , whl

the trees do not look more thi-

fout or five feet high. The craft <

the river also diminish In size , tl
largest a eamboat not looking mm
larger thau an ordinary-aizi
schooner , while the tugboats , as th
glide to and fro , are rodncad to I-

slea of plgmins. Once upon the roa
way ot the bridge a sense of bllssl
security is experienced and the i-

malnder of the trip Is completed wl-

a firm step , Everything Is so dlffere
from a view of things from a distant
Thogroat cables , which when sei
from the' ferryboats look like ordlnt-
nlro ropetusumo tbo proportions
ilroet'water 'malm , vwhllo the si
ponders , which' 'reaepble telogra
wires In size , how assume the p
portions of regular cables , Eve :

thing la aa substantial as engineer !

skill can make It , aod those who he
any doubts aa to the safety and car
Ing capacity of the bridge are entln-
mistaken. .

The Oarlbou or Maine.
From Forest and Stream.

)f As far rs caribou are concoinod ,

- protective laws are necessary ; they
not bo made to take water with do
they can not bo killed in deep sno-
on snow-shoe * ; they can not oven
still-hunted from a fixed camp w
the least degree of certainty , for i
nothing unusual for them to take ai-
of twenty miles when disbursed
the report of a gnu , or oven the sc-

ofCO the hunter ; and , above all , tl-
mlgratorp habits hro such that t-

are liable to leave the state at-
time. . Prior to the year 18-16 t
swarmed in the Ponobacot valley
most down to tido-wator. In I-

ruary of that year they all
(tratod , going to the Loprs Barrens , in New Brunswick ,
never returned. In 18CO there v

none south of Grand Lake , on
east branch ; bat they were quite p
tifal at Chamberlain Lake , in the

S.-

AS.

tromo northern part of the state ,
. aa they increased they have iprad-

iworked.down to within twenty n-

gf heir iormer, habitat , but have
woiked ou'th.'anj' apparlhtljrllfd-
rlut. tea jean. If law veto pi

allowing unrestricted hunting of them
till February 1st , it wonld bo the be t
preservation of our deer that could be-

doviacd. . ta it wonld servo to give vent
to the restlessness of n oorUln clim ol
gunners who must needs hunt sumo
thing. The limit mentioned would
not bo necessary on account of the
caribou , but of the moose which might
bo killed nHor that time , under cover
of cariboo hunting.-

"What

.

it Did For nn OM LndyC-

OSHOOTOK STATION , N. Y. ,

December 20 , 1878. J
GENTS A number of people hnd

been using your Ulttcra hero , and
with marked cfloat. In ono CASH , H

lady over seventy years , had boon sick
for years , and for the past ton yoare
has not boon Mo to bo around half
the time. About six mouths ngo she
got so fcoblo she vrr.a helpless. llur
old remedies , or physicians , being of-

no avail , I sent to Dapost , forty-Civil
miles away , nnd got n bottle of Hop
Bitters. It Improved her so she wna-

tbio; to dress herself and Talk about
the house.Vhou she had tnkou the
second bottle she was able to takocAtc-
of her owu room nnd walk oat to hr.r-

nclghbor'a , and has Improved nil tin
time einoe. My wlfo and children
nlno have derived great beuofit from

uou.
W. B. HATHAWAY ,

Agt. U. R. Ex. On.-

DBLEVAN
.

, Wls. , Sept. 21 1878.-

OKNTB
.

I have not taken quite one
bottle of the Uop Bitters. I TOO u

feeble old man of 78 when I got it-

.Today
.

I nm M nrlivo and feel as well
3 I did at 30. I ooo a great many

that uood such n modlclno ,

D. BOYOK-

.BEIWBEN

.

THE AliTS-

Wlmtlw Discussed In Theatrical Clr-

clea When the Curtain lu Down. .

Now York Journal.-

Mr.
.

. George Gould ( to the Sandr.i
Journal ) Do you know I don't fee
as much interest lu the stage as I usuc-

to aomo ttmo ago?

"Why , what is the matter ? Liuri-
Don's back from Nco.: "

"You ; tbat'o nice enough. But I'n
devoting myself to something eleo-

I've boon studying a different brauol-
of science. I've boon building drink-
ing troughs on a plan of my own fo-

my cattle. "
"Don't say ? Well , the Gould fam-

ily always was celebrated for watorini-
ita stock.

Personal Item-
."I

.
believe St. Jacobs OH to bo th

greatest modlclno of ago , " said Stnt
Senator Thns. F. Grady , of th
Fourth New York district , to an A-

lbany Daily Press and Kntckorbocke
reporter ,

HE WISHED ALL PRIVILEGED

An Arkansas Groom Who Shacked
Haughty Hotel ulurk.-

Ht

.

Louis Olobo-Democrat.

The other day a lank young ma
from the country , accompiuiod; by
good looking young woninii , arrived 1

the city and stopped at the largoi-

hotel. .

"I want yon to do the best yon ki
for us , " said the young man to tl
clerk. "We're just murriod and v

want to splurge a little , Daw-

in my country I'm the bees I ki

lift agin any man in my county , tu ;

kin split more rixl's' in a duy thau au ;

body sepenter Kuook-nbO'd Bill , tl
old Guinea niggur thai works on tl-

Lddgo Sanders plucn. Ttli as who

oir room la , pleosa , Bat I rookc-

we'll take the range of the big roe
when all dem big lookln * glaiua la
shlnln1-

."Da
.
yo mean the pailoif' aaki

the clerk , twisting one of his dlamot-
ahlrt studs,

"Yea , the perlu. "
"Certainly , air. " ,

The younK man and wife followed
grinning negro and ascended to tl-

parlor. . Shortly afterward the cler
while passing the parlor door , u
Rube throw his arms around his brii
and kUahor-

."Hero
.

, " said the official , "none-
that. . If yon want to stay In this roc
you've got to behave yourself. "

"Ain't I got a right to kins hoi
asked the young man. "

but not hero. "
"I've got a right to kiss her bore

anywhere else. She's mlno , aint yo-

Jalc ? "

"Yes , Rubo. "
"And yon'ro going to cling , ai

yon ? "

"You know I am , Rube ? '

"That settles It. Put it rig
thar ," and puckering up his mout-
he10 received a loud , resounding smac-

"Tho1. law of Arkansas says you o
al-

e
put her thar , uo put her thar sgal-

Julo.- . Now , Mr. man " but t
th-

at
clerk had vanished , and , Rabo , tni-

ing to his wife , nald : "After a wh
. you will find out that I am a hero a-

a
e.m

boss. Pat her thar again , Jnlo. "

ofI-

S
Death of an Old War Horeo.

- Full Hirer (Uu. ) Newi. . ,

th There died at Tauutou on Taosc
Major John M. De'anol'e well kno
and much admired war horse Dli-
lior war experience was most eve
fnl. At , the time Gen , Grant was

vey deavorlng to throw his army acr
yly the Ohiokahominy and the Jan

rlvora and occupy Petersburg , 1

was so troublesome and danger
that the forage trains were kept v-

to the rear. The horse a had bi-

no five days without food of any ki-

an They wore too weak ti be rlddon-
s

<

; had to bo led whenever the roglm
ITS , changed position. From this tl-

bo until the evacuation of Petersburg
th period of ton months , there
; is scarcely a day that she was not m-

un or less exposed to the artillery , m-

by tars , and musketry of-

mt enemy , often being In-

olr thickest of the numerous bat
icy precipitated by Gon. Grant's ondoo-

my to extend his lines to the loft
icy around Petersburg , but she osoo-

al - without a scratch. With her
ob- booming of artillery , the oxplodln-
ml - shells and hUslng of bullets passed
3au noticed ; but the sound of music ,
md clanking of sabers , the sight of b
ere ling bayonets , would sot every n
the in motion , As a running horse Ii-

on - never met her equal In the army ,
ex- she could trot easily In three mln
and when alone , but w s auro to break
aily a run when In company with o

lies bones. She waa all nerve, but al''

not kind and gentle , yet ot sue pee
the disposition that not more'than hi-

w d 'down persons have toou allowc

drive her In harness , and no ono but
her owner has over rlddon her under
saddle since the war. Her ago was 27-

years. .

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
mid wnvy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must UNO-
LYON'S KATHAIUON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the llnfr grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Ilcau-
tii'ul

-
, healthy Hair is the sure

result of using Kuthairon.BT-

AUUS11K1)

.

1863-

.8IOK

.

8PRIHO ATTACHMENT-HOT FATEN1-
BD. .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
U09 nd Hll DodR * Btreal ,

ng 7-mo Cm OMAHA , NKB.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Oompan]

IlABTINOS , RED.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000J-

AB.B. . HEAnTWKLL. rrcnld.nl.
A. L. CLARKE. VIce-FrMtilonl.
B. a WKBflTKll , TrcMUter-

DIUEOTORS. .

B mael AleiftnJor Oawkld'Ollvrr ,
A. L. Clirko , K. 0. Webster
Goo. II Pratt , Jna. D. Hcartwoll ,

I) . M. MclCl Ulrnio-

v.Firfit

.

Mortgage Loans a Bpooialt

This Company furnishes k permanent , lion
Institution whcro School Hen I Micl other legal
IttaueJ Municipal Bocurltlo to Nebraska can
bo negotiated on the most fiuorabla term
Loins made on linrrovc'l Inrm In all well netUi
counties of the state through r wponglble ) loc

A Okln ot Denuty li a Joy Forever-

.DH.

.

. T FELIX GOUBAUD'fl
Oriental Oraam or Magical Boa-

itifler ,

caTan. Pimple
Ficok U
Mothp&t-
caau'ovc

lection-
.bw

.
ik

the t it-
Wjr *ri-
li 10 kai

to i It-

bo cure
props i-

tleili p
' nu-

ouaUrl
o ( ilmllar BUS * . Xh dUtlnemltkcd Dr. L.-

B
.

yr , Mid to * lady of tbo niOT OB (a pttln-
"Ai yon laJle* will OM Ihtn , I lecomnu
' nmnd'i Orem' M lh lMt harmful ol all I

kin preparation * ." Oie bolllt will lait I

months , n lig It otry day. All * 1'oudro Ji-
Ille IMDOTM luperfluoui halt wlihool Injury
Ik * iktn.-

MM
.

* M. B. T. OOUUAUD.Bole prop. , 43 Bo-

fit. . . N Y.
For §- ! by all Druzirtit * and Fancy Goc

Dealers througkout tb Uull d Btatof , Can
and Kurop *.

4 TBewue ol baio ImltatloDB. 11,000 tawi
for arrcit and proof ot aoy one selling the Ban

J U-woow .ma 2tKm

Are acknowledged to be t
best by all who have put th-

to

<

a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO
le-

.it
.

- HARD & SOFT GOA
in-
)
IOB-

lOO

(B COKE OE WOOD.M-

ANOTACmJBED

.

B-

YBuck's
us
oil
en StpveCc8A-

INTid.nd
LOUIS.

* IHUWFORPO-

LK
Hit
mo-

VUB

AOKNTS FOB OMAHA-

.i

.

ore CORNICE WORKS
or-
the Iron and Slate Koofing ,
.ho 0. SPEOilT , Proprletoi
lea-

ver 1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , H-

MANUKACTUKKUnd OK GALVANIZE !
pod
the Iron Cornices
{ O-

fnn - DORMER WINDOWS , FINIA
the
1st-

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing

Bpecht'i Patent Metalllo'.Skyllght Pal
irvo-
Ixlo

Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Brad
Bhelvla ? . I am the peneral ( genl

and for the above line ot goods.
ates IRON FENCING ,
Into Creitlnei lialaitradei , VerandtJ ,
thor Bank llalllogi , Window BllncU , C-

larraya Gunrdi ; alto
GENERAL AGENT FOB

PKERSON & HILL PATENT
to BIDE BLIND.

DEWEY & STONE ,

RHITUREOROH-

AED & BEAN , J. B, FRENCH & 00,

C A R P ETSGROCERIES.! |

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and

oil descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TUB WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any MeiternManufaotcrer-
andD alor.

Pianos and O ar-s sold
for cash or installmentat
Bottom Pr CPS-

.A
.

8PLENDIO Btcck of-

Steinw y , Chickerinsj ,
Enabe , Voee & Son's Pi *

anos , and ottu r makes.
Also Clough & War i en

Sterling Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail 10 see us before
purchasing.1

M
h
itto-

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
Je-

"i" MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW -CASES.
A Large Stock always on Hand.

tit

CARPETSEASON V

J. B. Detwilernv-
ites the attention of the public

he-

im

to his
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

New Carpets |
Embracing ail the late pat-

terns
¬

in everything in
the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

, Oil Cloths and Window Shades

In large quantities and always
11-

LS
The Bottom Prices.

,
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY-

.J.

.
,ent

et . B. DETWILER !

Iron 1313 Farnam Street.
el

IN
OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA


